W isca sset
MAINE'S PRETTIEST VILLAGE

Fifth Edition

The continued growth of the Town of Wiscasset over the years resulted in the need for larger and
more modern quarters in which to house the Municipal offices and Fire Department. As a result,
the voters gave approval at the March 1967 Town Meeting for the construction of the modern
structure shown above which was completed in 1968. The fire company uses the center and left
sections of the building. The right portion contains the O ffice of the Board of Selectmen, Town
Office, Police Quarters, a large meeting room and the offices of Superintendent of Schools. The site
is on U .S . Route I at the intersection of Route 27, also bounded by Washington and Churchill Streets.

Welcome to Wiscasset
This fifth edition of “Wiscasset Invites You” has been revised and
brought up to date for the information of those who may be inter
ested in establishing a new business, making Wiscasset their home
or vacationing here on the Maine Coast. To all who are interested
in a community with foresight we extol the beauty and advantages
of this town of Wiscasset — a town where a great historical past
truly blends with a promising future — an excellent community
in which to live and work.
This brochure is dedicated to the forward-looking citizens of Wis
casset whose cooperation and support make it possible.
B oard of Selectmen
Carroll L. F landers
L awrence R. G ordon, Jr.
R oy E. B arnes

SHIRE TOWN OF LINCOLN COUNTY
WISCASSET is the shire
town of Lincoln County,
and as such is the head
quarters for the various
governmental agencies that
function on that level. The
L incoln C ounty C o u rt
house, which dates back to
1824, houses the Superior,
Probate and District Courts,
the offices of County Attor
ney, Clerk of Courts, Reg
ister of Deeds, Register of
Probate, Civil Defense,
Sheriff, County Treasurer
and County Commissioners.
As noted in the first edi
tion of this brochure, the
Lincoln County Courthouse, Built in 1824
Lincoln County Courthouse is believed to be the oldest building now used in New
England for holding court. It has an historical background second to none and
within its Register of Deeds office can be found some of the oldest documents ever
recorded in the United States. Among them is a deed dated July 2, 1625, which
conveys certain lands to the white men from their Indian owners.
The Town Common, located in front of the courthouse, is one of the most restful
and picturesque such plots in Maine. Its benches under the shade of huge spread
ing trees offer a cool spot in which to sit and contemplate on a warm summer
afternoon.
The town itself operates under the most popular form ‘of government still en
joyed in New England — the town meeting. For those not familiar with this type
of government, it is still the only kind that permits each and every citizen to have
a voice in municipal affairs.
A three-man Board of Selectmen, elected annually, administers community
governmental affairs, assisted by the other various town officers such as clerk,
treasurer, road commissioner, police and fire chiefs and on down the line so that
there is someone responsible for every phase of the overall governing unit.

Modern Post O ffice Built on U. S. Route I

Section of the Town Common

EARLY HISTORY OF W ISCASSET
ISCASSET’S heritage is most certainly a colorful one, one that dates back
hundreds of years, even beyond the date of 1605, the year when it’s believed
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by some that the great French Explorer Champlain landed at Wiscasset Point for
a meeting with the then Indian residents.
From information still available it’s thought that early North American explorers
before Champlain stopped at a number of places in the region.
Numerous definitions of the name of Wiscasset have been advanced through the
years. Without going into the various names this section may have originally been
called by the Indians, it is generally accepted that the name means the meeting
place of the three tides or three rivers.
Not much is known about the early white visitors, except for Champlain and his
probable visit of 1605, until 1649 when, according to one source, Wiscasset Point
was purchased by one Christopher Lamson from the Indians residing in the area.
Although there are no tribes in this section of Maine today, this source reports
that the Wompanoags and Wawenocks had their village in or near Wiscasset and
it was probably from them that Lamson made his purchase.
Land deals were so many and rather vague from what is known about the early
days of the region, but the first recorded attempt at settling the land now occupied
by this Shire Town was evidently made by one George Davies and his brother,
John, who were Englishmen, and two other men in 1660.
These men made a clearing near the site of the old jail and built huts. After
three years had passed and the section was considered desirable for a homestead
the Davies purchased land from the Indians.
The settlement continued until it was abandoned at the outbreak of the Indian
Wars that began in 1676 and which continued for many years. The Davies’ land
eventually passed into the hands of a group of Massachusetts men who later dis
posed of it.
From what is known the resettlement of Wiscasset didn’t take place until 1729
when Robert Hooper and his family moved in and built a log cabin on the west
side of where Water Street now runs.
The period from the time the resettlement began until 1760 saw the population
grow steadily as other families moved in and on February 13 of the latter year the
Town of Pownalborough was incorporated.
It was the 16th town incorporated in Maine — then a province of Massachusetts
— and was named after the governor of the province, Thomas Pownall, a British
statesman and soldier.
Pownalborough became the Shire Town of Lincoln County when the latter was
incorporated on June 19, 1760. The town included all of the territory now occu
pied by Aina, Dresden, Swan Island (formerly known as Perkins) and Wiscasset.
Because of its largeness, the residents of the town voted in 1768 to divide it into
two parishes, or precincts. Later, in 1773, the east precinct of Pownalborough,
now Wiscasset, was created.
Pownalborough was broken up into the separate communities in 1794 but Wis
casset retained the parent name for eight years, until 1802, when it became known
by its present name.
Thus for more than 200 years — from 1760 — Wiscasset has been organized
as part of a town; since 1794 has had its present size and since 1802 its name.
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During the years 1760-64 the Pownalborough Courthouse in Dresden was built
for the newly established Lincoln County by the Plymouth Company.
This building served as a courthouse until 1794, the year Pownalborough was
broken up, and the courts were then moved to Wiscasset where they have remained
ever since.
Now owned by the Lincoln County Cultural and Historical Association, the
Pownalborough Courthouse is restored and open to the public during the summer
— July through Labor Day.
Wiscasset played an historical role in the Revolutionary War, but space does
not permit going into details except to note that on one occasion a British frigate
entered Wiscasset Harbor threatening to blow up the town unless provided with
needed provisions. Needless to say, this request was complied with.
Following the Revolutionary War Wiscasset became a real shipping center and
for some years prior to 1800 was the largest port north of Boston. It was the
favorite headquarters for many sea captains and traders.
Wiscasset became a flourishing community and at one point, according to an old
report, nearly became the capital of the State of Maine, but was turned down
because it was near the coast and would be difficult to defend in event of an attack
from other countries. Some of its handsome, historical homes still stand as testi
mony to the fact that wealth was made here by many.
It was in 1807 that Congress adopted the Embargo Act that saw Wiscasset^
then glorious era slow down and gradually come to an end. From then on, the
town, although still a great port, failed steadily as the center it once was.
However, through the many years it has maintained its role as the prettiest
village in Maine; one that is not only a small shopping and Summer recreation
center but which also serves as one of the most enjoyable residential communities
on the Maine coastline.
Its governmental, civic and social activities have all combined to make Wiscasset
an important community in the modern day era, an importance that compares
favorably with the position it once held in the beginning of the state itself.
Its industrial climate is second to none, with many good acres of available land
for any type of industry or business; its employment record, naturally due to the
excellence of its people, is among the best in Maine, and for year ’round living the
Shire Town offers more than most communities could ever hope for.
The permanent population is in the neighborhood of 1,800; its tax rate is highly
favorable, but most important of all Wiscasset is known for its friendly, hospitable,
progressive, and yet economy minded people, a community where comfortable
living is always assured.

FOOTNOTE: Because of space and other limitations the above article must necessarily be
only an attempt to cover some of the highlights in the early history of the town. Much of the
material used was obtained from the “Elementary School History of Aina - Dresden - Edgecomb - Pittston - Wiscasset.” This textbook was the result of a project organized by the then
Supt. of Schools Randall F. Cummings and was published in 1933. Dr. Bertram E. Packard,
then State Commissioner of Education, read the material compiled during the year-long
project and verified that it was substantially authentic. There are always differences of opinion
when the whole or partial history of any community is written, a situation that cannot be
avoided as each person has his own idea of what is fact or fiction. However, for those persons
interested in reading the most complete history of Wiscasset we recommend Fannie S. Chase’s
book Wiscasset in Pownalborough.
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Mason Station, Birch Point, Wiscasset

CMP and W iscasset -- Good Neighbors
for 30 Years
Central Maine Power Company’s plant in Wiscasset is a steam-electric generating
installation named Mason Station, honoring a former chief engineer of the com
pany, Frank H. Mason.
The building houses five turbo generators and a maze of equipment necessary
to their operation. Its combined rated capability of 151,000 kilowatts gives it the
status of Maine’s second largest steam-electric generating plant. (W. F. Wyman
Station in Yarmouth, with a capacity of 224,100 kilowatts is the largest.)
The uncanny timing of the installations of the first four units at Wiscasset earned
it the title, “destiny’s handmaiden.” And for good reason . . .
Unit one started producing electricity just one month after the Japanese attack
on Pearl Harbor created an unexpected demand for electricity as American indus
try swung into high-gear war production.
CMP’s Mason Station is Wiscasset’s largest employer and by far its largest tax
payer except for Maine Yankee which is owned in part by CMP. Company per
sonnel also fulfill their civic obligations through local offices, committees, service
clubs, churches, school groups and other organizations.
More than a quarter century has been recorded on history’s pages since Central
Maine Power Company established the Mason plant.
Yet, even today, CMP employees often are asked:
“Why did Central Maine Power choose Wiscasset as its plant site?”
The question, of course, cannot be answered simply.
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Technical requirements called for a location with room to grow, with an ade
quate supply of fresh water for boilers, with cold water for the condensers and
a separate warm water discharge area. Pier-side water depths which would accom
modate fuel bearing tankers and accessibility by rail and highway were among other
needs to be considered.
Birch Point in Wiscasset could meet CMP’s plant needs. But so, too, could
other Maine sites which were studied as possible locations. So why, then, was
Wiscasset chosen?
The element which tipped the scales in favor of the famed and venerable seaport
village may be summarized in a single word — PEOPLE.
Indeed, the citizens of Wiscasset showed, from the very beginning of Central
Maine Power’s site studies, a spirit of cooperation and a willingness to assist in
every possible way. Warmth, friendliness and understanding prevailed at official
meetings and in private conversations.
CMP was made to feel that it would be welcome in Wiscasset, whether the
installation it planned be small or large.
In turn, the company gave assurance that it would do everything possible to
maintain the natural beauty of the village which has so enraptured so many visitors.
CMP’s aim was to build and operate its plant with the least possible inconvenience
to Wiscasset, and to fulfill a reasonable share of civic responsibilities.
Central Maine Power is happy that it chose Wiscasset and looks forward to its
next 30 years of corporate living among the friendly, cooperative citizens of
“Maine’s prettiest village.”

Atomic Power Comes to Wiscasset . . . . and Maine!
Nuclear power became a'reality in Maine when the Maine Yankee Atomic
Power Station became operable at Bailey Point, Wiscasset in 1972. With a design
capability of 855,000 kilowatts, it is the largest nuclear-fueled generating station
in New England.

Maine Yankee Atomic Power Company Plant, Bailey Point, Wiscasset
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Three Maine utilities — Central Maine Power, Bangor Hydro-Electric and Maine
Public Service — own a major part of the Maine Yankee plant. To achieve econo
mies of scale eight neighboring New England utilities also invested in Maine Yankee.
The village of Wiscasset has benefitted significantly from the economic impact of
the plant. More than 1,300 people were employed on the site at the height of con
struction. The plant provides full-time employment for approximately 80 tech
nicians and engineers, and its annual permanent payroll will contribute importantly
to Wiscasset^ continuing prosperity.
Maine Yankee is the thirtieth nuclear power station to become operable in
the United States. Its clean, safe and reliable generation will help to assure that
Maine and New England will have the electric energy needed to meet society’s
requirements.

Aerial Photograph of Wiscasset Municipal Airport

TRANSPORTATION
HE WISCASSET MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, one of Maine’s newest, has
already begun to play an important role in the transportation picture along
T
that section of Maine coast, and offers promises of doing even still more as time
goes on.
Its location off Route 144 and close to U. S. Route 1 makes it a prime attrac
tion to summer visitors as well as area year ’round businesses that require fast,
airlift service.
The airport is but 35 miles from Portland, 135 from Boston and only 270 air
miles from New York. Its modern facilities, including all night lights, rotating
beacon, unicorn system, and 2,800 foot bituminous concrete runway, constitute
an important factor in the area transportation situation.
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Some $350,000 has been spent to make the airport an up-to-date operation,
financed on the basis of 50 per cent from the federal government, 25 by the state
and the remaining 25 from Wiscasset, with the assistance of the county and thus
the other communities in the general area. The airport is under private manage
ment chosen by the town.
A modern airport capable of handling the increased influx into Maine of private
plane owners has been a longtime dream of a number of community residents. The
move to get the plans off paper and into actuality was spearheaded by Brewster
D. Doggett, a civic minded citizen who spent untold hours — and money — to see
that the project reached the construction stage.
He has been assisted by the Rev. Joseph K. Eastman and Attorney Alan C. Pease.
In addition to its 3,400 foot runway, which runs northeast and southwest, the
airport has 100 feet of sod over-run at each end and a parking ramp some 400 feet
long and 100 feet wide. Other features include an administration building for
flight operations and a customer’s lounge.
There is also an 80 by 40 foot hangar of steel construction that will accommo
date aircraft up to the size of a twin Beechcraft and Commander. The hangar
is used mainly for maintenance of air ships, including 100-hour and periodic in
spection and all minor and major aircraft overhaul in the single engine and light
twin engine categories.
The airport offers 24-hour service, with nighttime needs filled on call. It has
80 and 100 octane gasoline available and courtesy car for those out of state
visitors who fly in and want to inspect the scenic Maine coast close up.
Actually, the Wiscasset municipal airport is in the heart of the coastal region,
about halfway between Portland and Bar Harbor by air. It is in the midst of one
of the finest boating and fishing regions in New England and but 10 automobile
miles from the Shipbuilding City of Bath and about 18 miles from Interstate 95
in Brunswick.
For those who don’t know how to fly but want to learn there is an instruction
service. Other attractions include an aerial photography business and scenic flights.
Between 50 and 60 cars can be parked in the special area designed for this
purpose and tiedowns are available for some 35 to 40 aircraft, making the airport
highly attractive for flying clubs who come in for a night and go out again the
next day.
Future plans include a turnaround at each end of the runway, widening of the
parking area for planes, and a cross runway running northwest and southeast.
But the airport is only part of the transportation picture in Wiscasset.
The town’s proximity to the Interstate System at nearby Brunswick; its location
on U. S. Route 1; the bus service that connects it with the other Maine communi
ties and thus the rest of New England and the country; the fact that the Maine
Central Railroad runs a freight line through the town; its service by a major
trucking terminal with connections to the rest of the United States; and its water
facilities all combine to make it a hub of transportation.
Included in the water facilities are a prime location on the Sheepscot River and
a deep water port that is open year ’round.
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P oints of interest in Wiscasset village
1. Old Powder House
2. First Congregational
Church
3. Lincoln County
Courthouse
4. Wiscasset Library
5. St. Philip’s
Episcopal Church
6. Wiscasset Baptist
Church
7. Maine Art Gallery
8. New Post Office
9. Nickels-Sortwell
House
10. Town Hall
11. Old Customs House
12. Luther Little and
Hesper, former
sailing ships
13. Elementary Schools,
Grades 5 -8
14. Lincoln County
Museum and Old Jail
15. New Wiscasset
High School
16. Lincoln County
Fire Museum
17. Municipal Building
and Fire House
18. New Town Garage
19. New Elementary School
Grades K - 4

New Municipal Garage, 1972

Many Municipal Improvements
Because of the involvement of so many of our citizens we have seen many
improvements in our town during the past few years.
We have completely rebuilt a portion of Water Street with permanent pavement
and sidewalks. A much needed Sanitary Line has been installed along Churchill
and Hooper Street. Federal Street is completely rebuilt and a sewer line installed.
The Town Sewer has been extended up the Gardiner Road to the High School and
is being installed on the Langdon Road.
An addition to the Lincoln County Court House and the New Town Garage
are among building projects completed in 1972.
The new Town Garage is located off Route 1 on Danforth Street Extension. A
5-bay facility, it includes storage, office, kitchen and restroom areas in addition to
vehicle maintenance and garage space for all town highway equipment. A new
“salt shack” is also a part of the garage complex.
These many improvements in Wiscasset have been made without an increase
in the tax rate. Our tax rate was made possible by the increased valuation of the
near completed Maine Yankee Power Plant.
On behalf of the Board of Selectmen we would like to inform all the citizens of
the Town of Wiscasset that weekly Selectmen’s meetings are open to the general
public. We would welcome anyone to come to these meetings with suggestions or
just to be kept informed of the day to day workings of your town government.
Your Selectmen feel a well informed citizenry promotes better town government.
The Selectmen would like to thank all the citizens for their cooperation during
the past years and extend a welcome to the visitors to our town.
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A n A ll ’Round Community . . .
The present Wiscasset High School,
which was constructed in 1960-61 to
house 250 students, is being enlarged
to accommodate 500 students and ad
ditional programs. Construction will

ITH its fine business and shop
ping district, professional offices,
W
up-to-date educational system, active
churches, fulltime library, numerous
civic and social organizations and lo
cation in the heart of a vast recrea
tional area Wiscasset has something
to offer just about everyone.
Although small in population, it is
a town big in everything else. Its
stores, restaurants, variety of lodging
places and service firms combine to
make it a good place to visit, overnight
or for a much longer stay.
The downtown business section,
through which U. S. Route 1 passes, is
much larger than many another place
of comparable size, making the town
a real shopping center for neighboring
communities.
Wiscasset has three major churches,
the oldest of which is the First Congre
gational, organized in 1773. The other
two are St. Philip’s Episcopal Church,
whose history dates back to 1856, and
the Bible Baptist Church, chartered in
1952. Catholics are able to attend
mass in either Bath to the west or
Damariscotta to the east, both nearby,
while there is a synagogue in Bath for
those of Jewish faith.
In addition, located within the town
on Route 218, one mile from the shop
ping district, is what is known as the
“Smallest Church in the World.” Con
structed in 1958 by the late Reverend
Louis W. West, for 35 years pastor of
the South Boston Baptist Church in
South Boston, it is maintained as a
memorial to him.
The small church contains only
enough room for two worshippers, and
has been visited by thousands of tour
ists. The Reverend West performed
10 weddings and one baptism in his
small church.
Following his retirement to Wiscas
set the Reverend West continued his
interest in the field of religion and as
a result built the now famous land
mark preserved in his memory. He
died in 1966.

First Congregational Church

"Smallest Church in the W o rld "
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built in 1960 and the modern addition
was added in 1968. Because some
classes are crowded and additional
programs are now in the planning
stage, the town voted to build a new
elementary school for grades kinder
garten through four to be completed
in 1973. The new building will allow
the primary grades to have open class
rooms and yet the grades will be able
to retain some individual identity.
Renovations to the Federal street
building will change the concept to a
middle grade school, 5 - 8 , with new
emphasis on pre-vocational studies in
home economics and industrial arts.
Construction is scheduled to be com
pleted in 1974.
Students who attend these schools
will receive a well-balanced program.
In addition to the traditional sub
jects, they will be offered specialized
programs in music, art, physical edu
cation, remedial reading, slow learner
classes, well equipped libraries, the
latest audio-visual equipment and sec
ondary mini-courses. Every student
will ha’ e the opportunity to succeed at
his own rate of ability.
A valuable part of the education of
any child is a public library and the
town has one whose predecessors date
back to 1799.
The building was completed in 1805,
built for the Lincoln and Kennebec
Bank under a Massachusetts Charter
of 1802. In the Northwest corner of

Wiscasset High School

be completed in August of 1973. The
building will then contain 26 class
rooms, administrative offices, a large
modern media center, a large group
lecture room, guidance offices, an ex
panded cafeteria and a modern gym
nasium. There will be laboratories for
home economics, language, physical
science, biology, chemistry and phys
ics. In addition, there will be indus
trial art areas for pre-vocational wood
working, metalworking, electricity and
automotive studies. Art and music will
have new or enlarged areas as well.
Athletic facilities have been expand
ed to include soccer, baseball, basket
ball, track, field hockey, softball and
crosscountry. The facilities will also
provide for a double tennis court.
Locker room and shower facilities
have also been enlarged considerably.
Besides Wiscasset, the majority of
students attend from Aina, Dresden,
Westport, Edgecomb, Whitefield and
Woolwich.
The present elementary school
houses grades K through 8 and handles
596 pupils. The original wing was

New Elementary School to be completed in 1973
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Library has an interesting collection
of books and records of that early
Library.
The Library has grown quite stead
ily since the beginning and the yearly
circulation of books is now nearly
22,000 volumes. It serves not only the
Town of Wiscasset; but is much used
by the residents of the adjoining towns
of Aina, Dresden, Edgecomb, Westport, and Woolwich.
The Library endeavors to maintain
a wide choice of the latest fiction and
non-fiction and to provide a helpful
selection of reference works. From
time to time there are special collec
tions exhibited here and meetings for
lectures and general discussion of time
ly subjects.
The Library has a large collection of
historical and genealogical notes left
by the late Fanny S. Chase, author of
“Wiscasset in Pownalborough.”
The Children’s Department has a
large number of attractive books and
the children are encouraged to read by
a series of reading groups and special
incentive programs.
More than 16,000 volumes are con
tained in the Wiscasset Public Library
which is open from 2 to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday; 6:30 to
9:00 on Thursday evening and Friday
morning 10:30 to 1:00 p.m. Reading
programs and story hours are held for
children during the summer.
The Lincoln County Law Library is
maintained in the courthouse for those
who need to refer to legal publications.
As mentioned earlier, the commu
nity has numerous civic and social or
ganizations. The oldest of these is the
Wiscasset Fire Society, instituted on
January 22, 1801, making it what is
believed to be the first organization in
the United States formed for volunteer
community fire fighting.
Another group with a long history is
the Female Charitable Society of Wis
casset, founded in 1805. It has the
distinction of being the second oldest
such organization in the country.
There is a Wiscasset Women’s Club,
P-T Club, Lions, groups associated

the basement was a “Jug Vault,” a
brick structure said to have resembled
a large bean pot, the top of which was
entered from a trap door in the floor
of the room above and in it was kept
the required reserves of $100,000 in
specie.
For some years, the second floor
was leased to the County for offices of
the Clerk of Courts, the Registry of
Probate, and the Registry of Deeds
and Records were kept there until
1824 when the original part of the
present County Court House was com
pleted.
Other business endeavors were
housed here until 1862 when Mr. Isaac
T. Hobson converted the building to
a private residence. He added a Man
sard roof in 1870 which was removed
and the present roof designed by W.
Stanley Parker put on in 1936. It was
during the Hobson family residence
that the wooden ell now housing the
Children’s Room was added.
A succession of several families lived
here until 1929 when the building was
purchased by a committee of generous
donors for use by the Library.

Wiscasset Public Library

The Wiscasset Public Library was
incorporated in 1920 by a group of ten
Incorporators. It was first established
in the Methodist Church Building on
Fort Hill in the winter of 1921 with
Mrs. Henry W. Webb as Librarian. It
remained there until 1929 when it was
removed to its present location. It is
in a sense the successor to the Wiscas
set Social Library which was started
in 1799 and was once more or less
active through the 1800s. The present
13

Yacht Club with sailboat in foreground

with the churches, an Order of the
Eastern Star, and Eastern Star Club,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
American Legion Post and a Wiscasset
Yacht Club, to name some.
The latter, of course, comes under
the category of recreation. The Yacht
Club has grown yearly since its incor
poration in 1952 and maintains its own
clubhouse in Wiscasset Harbor with
stewards on duty in the summer. The
building is equipped with facilities for
parties, dancing, dining, etc., with ice
and refreshments available for visiting
boaters.
Annual barbecues sponsored by the
Yacht Club in July and August are
attended by boat owners from a wide
area of the Maine Coast. Guest moor
ings are available. The mooring area
has been blueprinted and redrawn with
traffic aisles and buoys.
Improvements in the Yacht Club
property are constantly being made.
Its present float has 240 ft. of docking
area. Membership fees are nominal:
Regular membership $25.00; Associate
non-boat owner membership, $10.00
and Junior membership, 12 years thru
18 is $10.00.
In addition to the racing, cruising
and water rendezvous enjoyed by
Yacht Club members and other boat
owners, fresh and salt water swimming
and fishing, golfing and other outdoor
activities, including tenting and camp
ing — featuring an outdoor pool — are
readily available in or near Wiscasset
in the spring and summer months.
There is excellent hunting in the area
come fall and winter sports for those
who enjoy exercising in the snow.

St. Philip's Episcopal Church

Bible Baptist Church

The old Town Cannon purchased at the begin
ning of the Civil W a r, now stands on the lawn
of the Municipal Building. (Restored in 1971
by Robert J . Minahan.)
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Historic Points o f Interest. . .
In the fall of 1972 Wiscasset was
declared an Historic Landmark Dis
trict to be listed on the National Reg
ister. Four of the fine old buildings
which had already earned this distinc
tion for the town are opened to visi
tors — the Lincoln County Museum
and Old Jail; the Maine Art Gallery;
the Lincoln County Fire Museum; and
the Nickels-Sortwell House, operated
by the Society for the Preservation of
New England Antiquities.
The Museum and Jail, the Art Gal
lery and the Fire Museum are all spon
sored by the Lincoln County Cultural
and Historical Association which
makes its headquarters in Wiscasset.
The Association was formed in 1954,
the year after Sheriff Stanley G. Waltz
had closed the old Lincoln County
Jail on Federal St. (Rt. 218). Neither
he nor the County Commissioners
knew what to do with it, and small
wonder, for the walls, floors, and ceil
ings were constructed of great granite
blocks brought from Quarry Point on
the Sheepscot River below Wiscasset.
So great was the labor involved that
it took from 1809 to 1811 to build the
jail. It was the first penitentiary to be
erected in the District of Maine (part
of Massachusetts until 1820).
The red brick jailer’s house which is
attached to the jail was built in 1837
to replace an earlier house destroyed
by fire. It has interesting features in
cluding double parlors with matching
fireplaces, a large kitchen fireplace with
deep brick oven remaining from the
original house, the old shed and the
Jailer’s office, and on the second floor,
four bedrooms, all used today for
museum purposes, with changing ex
hibits.
Visiting the jail for the first time
after it was closed, Miss Mildred G.
Burrage, a resident of Wiscasset who
had worked on the restoration of old
houses, suggested it should be pre
served and that the house might be
used as a museum for the display of

Lincoln County Museum and Old Ja il

Section of kitchen in the old jailer's house

Looking down one of the old jail's corridors

old and new Maine handicrafts and
relics of Lincoln County.
Sheriff Waltz heartily agreed, and a
15

Old Powder House circa 1813

1807 Building that houses Maine A rt Gallery

group of interested county residents
helped form the Association.
The Association proposed “to pre
serve the historic sites and monuments
of Lincoln County; to provide a mu
seum”; and, most important of all, “to
devise a plan for harmonizing the
County’s cultural and historical re
sources with the practical daily prog
ress of modem life.
The Museum opened officially on
August 18, 1955.
Each summer visitors to the Mu
seum find changing themes. Recent
seasons have featured “The Voyage of
Captain George Weymouth in 1605,”
“The China Trade,” “Shaker Tradi
tion,” “Life in the Early Victorian
House” and “Maine Ships and Sailors.”
They will also explore the Jail and
visit the kitchen and shed with its col
lection of tools and Americana. Con
temporary craftsmen are given exhibi
tions as a continued interest in “Two
Hundred Years of Maine Arts and
Skills.” One may obtain books and
maps pertaining to Maine in the office.
The Museum is open daily from 10
to 5 and on Sunday from 12:30 to 5
from mid-June through September.
Admission is free to members, adults
50c and children under 13 are charged
25c, but this may be changed after
1972.
From October till the next summer,
a variety of exhibitions of interest to
the schools and our members are ar
ranged and can be seen by appoint-

ment (882-6817) or for the general
public on the weekends from noon to 5.
A series of talks on “Sunday Af
ternoons at 2:30” are offered at the
Maine Art Gallery during the Fall and
Winter.
The Legislature obligingly passed an
act in February of 1955 enabling the
County Commissioners to transfer the
use of the building to the Association
for a museum for $1.00. Work began
at once on the interior with a gift of
$1,000 irom Miss Frances A. Sortwell
of Wiscasset, a charter member.
Rachel Carson, famed author and
marine biologist, gave a lecture in July
of the same year on “Between Tides on
the Maine Coast” which provided
funds for the furnace which was in
stalled by Winters and Smith Oil Com
pany free of charge.
The Maine Art Gallery on Warren
Street, operated for the display and
sale of paintings, sculpture, prints and
drawings by artists who work in the
state, is one of Wiscasset’s main at
tractions each July, August and Sep
tember, and is open on weekends in the
fall, winter, and spring. During public
school sessions all schools within a 25
mile radius bus their pupils to the gal
lery as a part of their art programs.
The exhibitions are arranged by the
Artists Committee of the Lincoln
County Cultural and Historical Asso
ciation. Many artists of National rep
utation are working in Maine for at
16

least part of each year, and a very
large number live here permanently.
The gallery enables visitors and resi
dents to view the work of these artists.
It also gives newcomers and young
artists an opportunity to show their
work to the Gallery Jury and so per
haps be given a chance to exhibit. The
result is a professional show of high
quality.
The Maine Art Gallery is housed
in a red brick building with a small
cupola, another old structure rescued
by the Association for today’s use. It
was built in 1807 by the Wiscasset
Academical Association as a school of
higher education.
The Town of Wiscasset voted to
lease the Academy building to the
Lincoln County Cultural and Historical
Association for its use as an art gallery
for five years. The building is now
being maintained and operated by the
Artists Committee. Admission is free.

June to October. Hours are from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Satur
day. There is an admission fee of
$1.00 for adults.
Miss Frances A. Sortwell left the
house with its furnishings to the So
ciety for the Preservation of New
England Antiquities. It is arranged as
a sea captain’s home with many pieces
of furniture and accessories of the
period.
The front doorway closely resembles
Plate 30 in Asher Benjamin’s book,
“American Builder’s Companion,”
which was published in Boston in
1806, the year before the house was
built. This adds greatly to the educa
tional interest of the building.
The handsome facade with its Palladian window and Lunette window
above has been featured in architec
tural books and publications and has
also been photographed by Samuel
Chamberlain.

1829 handtub on display in the Fire Museum

Front of Nickels-Sortwell House

The Nickels-Sortwell House, one of
Maine’s most beautiful old houses, lo
cated at Maine and Federal streets,
was built in 1807 by Captain William
Nickels, a retired shipmaster. It is
open to the public every year from

The Lincoln County Fire Museum,
located on Federal Street in the stable
in the rear of the Nickels-Sortwell
House, contains a collection of the
county’s oldest fire fighting equipment,
which has been given by various towns
to the Lincoln County Cultural and
Historical Association.
The oldest piece of equipment on
exhibit is Wiscasset’s ancient hand tub,
dated 1803. The stable also houses the
last of the Maine stage coaches and an
oldtime hearse with ebony carved
plumes. The Fire Museum is open
week days from 10 to 5 from July 1
through Labor Day. Admission is cur
rently 25c for adults, 10c for children.

Famous
Schooners
The Hesper (also known as the
Hesperus) and Luther Little are
two of the most widely photo
graphed oldtime sailing ships in
the world as they spend their final
days berthed in Wiscasset harbor.
The Hesper was built in 1918 and
Luther Little in 1917.

THE LUTHER LITTLE

THE HESPER

The LU T H E R LITTLE, a handsome four-masted
schooner, ended her sailing days when still in her
prime owing to lack of cargoes and shortages of
crews. Built in 1917 at Somerset, Massachusetts,
she is more than 204 feet long. During the first
W orld W a r she entered trade. For a time she was
not only in the coasting trade, but travelled deep
water as well. In Ju ly 1920, she went aground at
the mouth of Fort Liberte Harbor, H aiti. A t the
time she was deeply loaded with logwood for
Chester, Pennsylvania and remained hard and fast
for two weeks, but eventually was pulled clear.

The four-masted schooner H E S P E R took to the
water on August 23, 1918 after several problems
had postponed launching from Ju ly I of that year.
H ESP ER made several offshore runs, at least twice
crossing to Lisbon with coal before running down
to Venezuela to load guano back to the States.
Later she was kept busy in the coastal coal and
lumber trades. She left Norfolk on February 27,
1920 with 2,000 tons of coal for Boston, making
Vineyard Haven on March 4th. On the last lap
she met bad weather which jumped from southeast
storms to northwest gales, driving her far off course.
She lost her spanker and other canvas before she
crawled into Portland on March 9th.
By 1928 the H E S P E R 1was laid up at Rockport,
Maine. On September I, 1932 the H ESP ER arrived
at Wiscasset, Maine in tow. She has remained
until this day. H er masts stood until about 1940
when they were cut down. W ith the four-masted
LU T H ER LITTLE alongside she has been a most
popular subject for camera fans.

The LITTLE continued to sail until the middle of
the 1920's. In Ju n e 1932 she was auctioned to
satisfy claims and was laid up at Wiscasset. A l
though she was still in good condition, there was no
call for her nor her type. She has aged with the
years, and today is but a hulk laying alongside the
H ESP ER in Wiscasset harbor.
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